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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTES—SESSIONAL PAPERS—LEGISLATIVE—</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Votes and Proceedings, Nos. 1 to 15</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proclamation proroguing Parliament</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proclamation dissolving Parliament</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business undisposed of at the close of the Session</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendances of Members in Divisions and Count-out</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business of the Session</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Abstracts of Petitions, Nos. 1 to 4</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphabetical Registers of Bills</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphabetical Registers of Addresses and Orders</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privilege—Mr. Melville—Petition from, to appear before Select Committee by Counsel</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE—</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Courts Act of 1855—Annual Returns</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirits, Wine, and Beer—Convictions under the Licensing Act—Further Return (in part) to Order</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto ditto—Further Return</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case of Andrew George Scott, Thomas Rogan, Thomas Williams alias Johns, and Graham Bennett—Minutes of Executive Council</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rule of Court—Divorce and Matrimonial Causes Jurisdiction</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINANCE—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINANCE—</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public Accounts for 1884, with Report of Auditor-General</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Banking Business—Agreement with Associated Banks</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Balance—Minute authorizing Application of</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Money Deposit Account—From 1 April, 1884, to 31 March, 1885</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The £5,500,000 Loan—Cost of Floating—Return to Order</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Liabilities and Assets—For Quarter ended 31 March, 1885</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto ditto 30 June, 1885...</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDUCATION—</th>
<th>PAGE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report of the Minister for 1884</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Instruction Act—Amended Regulation—Teachers and Pupil-teachers</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Free Public Library—Report for 1884-5</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>627</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td>2</td>
<td>605</td>
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<td>1</td>
<td>107</td>
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</table>

ABORIGINES—

Report of Board, laid on Table, 2.

ACCOUNTS, PUBLIC (See "FINANCE").

ADDISON, MR., S.M. (See "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE").

ADDRESS—

In reply to Governor's opening Speech—

Select Committee appointed to prepare, 7; brought up, read by Clerk, adoption moved, and amendment moved (Mr. Burns), and debate adjourned, 7; resumed, 12, 13, 24, 29, 33, 36;

Order of the Day postponed, 41; amendment negatived, and adoption carried, 46; presented to Governor, and Speaker reports answer, 49.

ADDRESSES AND ORDERS—

Alphabetical Registers of

ADJOURNMENT—

Of Debate—

Motion made for, and passed; Ordered to take precedence, 7, 12, 13, 24, 29, 33, 36, 78.

Motion made for, and negatived, 81.

Motion made for, and withdrawn, 4, 36.

Of the House—

Motion made for, and passed, 41, 81.

Motion made for, and negatived, 35, 41, 63, 72 (?), 80.

Special, 36.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE—

CAPITAL CONVICTION OF THOMAS WILLIAMS, a.k.a. JOHN—

Minutes of Executive Council respecting, laid on Table, 21; minutes of Executive Council on the capital conviction of Andrew G. Scott, Thomas Rogan, Thomas Williams (Johns), and Graham Bennett, for the murder of Policeman E. M. W. Bowen, laid on Table, in substitution, 33.

DISTRICT COURTS ACT OF 1858—

Returns under the 103rd section, laid on Table, 28.

Mr. W. L. Voads, Solicitor—Mr. Addison—

Motion made (Mr. Bordelon) for copies of depositions in case of Mrs. Ann Page, and correspondence respecting complaints against Mr. Addison, S.M., and negatived, 54.

CONVICTIONS AT CITY AND SUBURBAN POLICE COURTS—

Motion made (Mr. Prevello) for a return of, as to weights and measures, and nuisances, 55.
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VOL. II.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE—continued.

COMMISSION OF THE PEACE—

Motion made (Mr. W. J. Ferguson) for a return giving list of members of, 56.

DISTRICT COURT JUDGE WILKINSON—

Motion made (Mr. Lister) for copies of correspondence respecting conduct of, at Campbelltown District Court, 71.

MR. LINDALE, LATE CHIEF-CLEERK IN THE WATER POLICE COURT—

Motion made (Mr. McKeane) for copies of correspondence respecting dismissal of, 77.

AGRICULTURE (See "LIVE STOCK AND AGRICULTURE").

AMOS BROTHERS (See "RAILWAYS").

ARDILL, MR. JOHN ROCHE—

Petition from, that Land Agent at Molong had improperly refused to receive applications and had given him into custody, presented, 62.

ARGYLD (See "ELECTORAL").

ARMSTRONG, CAPTAIN—

PERMANENT FORCE—

Motion made (Mr. Ollie) for copies of correspondence respecting the filling up of the vacant captaincy, or appointment of another captain, 63.

ARMY (See "ELECTORAL").

ASSEMBLY—

OPENING SPEECH, 8; Address in Reply, 7; amendment moved (Mr. Burns) debate, 7, 12, 18, 24, 29, 33, 36, 41; amendment negatived and address adopted, 46; Governor’s reply to Address in Reply, reported, 49.

Pro forma Bill read 1st. 6.

Clerk reads Proclamation Opening Parliament, 1.

Clerk reads Address in Reply to Governor’s Opening Speech, 7.

Clerk reads Deputy Speaker’s Commission, 61.

Clerk swears Members of Committee of Elections and Qualifications, 28, 33, 35.

Clerk reads Petitions, 35 (1), 46 (1), 72.

Clerk swears Members of Committee of Elections and Qualifications, 28, 33, 35.

Clerk reads Deputy Speaker’s Commission, 67.

Speaker reports Governor’s Answer to Address in Reply, 49.

Speaker’s ruling, 3.

Speaker lays papers on the Table, 2, 11.

Speaker informs House that Clerk had been summoned to produce records in Courts of Law, 2.

Speaker reports resignation of a Member, 1, 2.

Speaker reports issue and return of writ, 1 (1), 31, 65.

Clerk authorized to produce Records in Courts of Law, 2.

Clerk authorized to produce Records in Courts of Law, 2.

Clerk authorized to return Records to Government Department, 56.

Clerk reads extract from letter in Sydney Morning Herald, signed "Henry Parkes," 3.

Clerk authorized to produce Records in Courts of Law, 2.

Speaker informs House that Clerk had been summoned to produce records in Courts of Law, 2.

Speaker reports Governor’s Answer to Address in Reply, 49.

Speaker reports Governor’s Opening Speech, 5.

Speaker reports Governor’s Answer to Address in Reply, 49.

Speaker lays on Table warrant appointing Elections and Qualifications Committee, 8; reports, 27, 387.

Clerk reads Deputy Speaker’s Commission, 67.

Speaker reports resumes and return of writ, 1 (?), 31, 65.

Speaker reports resumption of a Member, 1, 2.

Speaker reports death of a Member, 1.

Speaker reports issue and return of writ, 1 (1), 31, 65.

Clerk reads Proclamation Opening Parliament, 1.

Clerk reads Proclamation dissolving Parliament...
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B

BALLOT:—
For Select Committee, 114.

BALLOTTING FOR SELECT COMMITTEES:—
Sessional Order passed, 53.

BALANCES (See "FINANCE").

BALMAIN DRAMAWAY BILL:—
Petition presented (Mr. Vance) for leave to bring in, 17; leave given, presented, and read 1st, 67; referred to Select Committee, 59; report brought up, 89. 2 771

BANKING BUSINESS (See "GOVERNMENT").

BANK LIABILITIES AND ASSETS:—
For Quarters ended 31st March and 30th June, 1885, laid on Table, 3. 1 303

BANKERS ESTATE BILL:—
Petition presented (Mr. McLauchlan) for leave to bring in, 12; leave given, and read 1st, 67; referred to Select Committee, 71; report brought up, 78. 2 765

BEER (See "SPIRITS, WINE, and BEER").

BENSON, SERGEANT (See "ARTILLERY").

BENNETT, GRAHAM (See "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE").

BERRIMBERG (See "CROWN LANDS").

BILLS:—
Alphabetical Registers of
BLACK MOD:—
Usher of, Delivers Message from His Excellency the Governor, 2.

BLUE BOOK:—
For 1884, laid on Table, 2. 2 783

BOARD'S SETTLEMENT BILL:—
Petition presented (Mr. Wickers) for leave to bring in, 22; leave given, and read 2nd, 56; referred to Select Committee, 71. 2 1105

BOMBALA STEAM CARRYING COMPANY:—
Petition from residents of Bombala District, against the running of steam motors on the public roads, presented, 46. 2 105

BOROHREO (See "RAILWAYS").

BOWENFELS COAL-MINING AND COPPER-SMELTING COMPANY'S RAILWAY (SALE AND VESTING) BILL:—
Petition presented (Mr. Tarrett) for leave to bring in, 33; leave given, 71. 2 335

BRIDGES:—
Inquiry Commission:—
Report of, laid on Table, 2. 2 235

Motions made (Mr. Suttor) for copies of correspondence respecting appointment and cost of, 63. 3 72

BOY COVE:—
Motion made (Mr. Gavard) that a swing opening be provided for, and withdrawn, 72.

BUSINESS DAYS:—
Sessional Order passed, 52.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE:—
Sessional Order passed, 52.

BUSINESS OF THE SESSION:—

BUSINESS UNDISPOSED OF AT THE CLOSE OF THE SESSION:—
Return of. 1 87

BY-LAWS:—
Laid on Table.
Free Public Library, Wilcannia. 3
Sydney Hospital. 2
Public Vehicles Regulation Act. 2
Newcastle Forging and Public Vehicles Regulation Act. 2
Nurses' Preservation Act:—
Wentworth. 3
Glen Innes. 3
Lismore. 3
Balmain, 3
Newtown. 2
Newcastle. 3
Randwick. 3
Wagga Wagga. 3
Blayney. 3
Raymond Terrace. 2

CAMDEN ELECTORATE BILL:—
Motion made (Sir Alexander Stuart) for leave to bring in, presented, and read 1st, 54; Standing Orders suspended, 64; Order of the Day for 2nd postponed, 64.

CAMERON, MR. ANGUS:—
Election of, as Chairman of Committee, 61; proposed amendment in favour of Mr. Slattery, negatived, 61.

CANTERBURY:—
See "ELECTORAL").

CENTRAL CUMBERLAND (See "ELECTORAL").
CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES:
Election of Mr. Angus Cameron, 51; proposed amendment in favour of Mr. Slattery negatived, 51.

CHRISTIAN CHAPEL LANDS SALE BILL:
Petition presented (Mr. Griffiths) for leave to bring in, 33; leave given, presented, and read 1st, 55; referred to Select Committee, 53.

CITY EXTENSION (See "RAILWAYS.")

CIVIL SERVICE:
OFFICERS TEMPORARILY EMPLOYED IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE:
Return (in part) to Order (Session 1883-4), laid on Table, 2

MR. SURVEYOR MACHANG:
Petition from Colin Macdonald complaining of conduct of, presented, 23

CAPTAIN ARMSTRONG:
Petition from, praying that justice may be done to him, for his dismissal from the Public Service, presented, 70

REMOVAL OF MR. CROPPER AS CHAIRMAN OF A LAND BOARD:
Motion made (Mr. McElhone) for copies of correspondence respecting, 73.

SUSPENSION OF MR. W. A. LESLEY, CLERK IN THE TREASURY:
Motion made (Mr. McElhone) for copies of correspondence respecting, 73.

MR. LUCAS, LATE CHIEF CLERK IN THE WATER POLICE COURT:
Motion made (Mr. McElhone) for copies of correspondence respecting dismissal of, 77.

CLERK OF ASSEMBLY:
Reads Proclamation on opening the Session, 1.
Reads Address in Reply to Governor's Opening Speech, 7.
Reads Deputy Speaker's Commission, 61.
Swears Members of Committee of Elections and Qualifications, 28, 33, 35.
Reads Petitions, 35 (2), 46 (1), 72.
Authorized to produce records in a Court of Law, 2.
Authorized to return records to Government Department, 56.

COBAR (See "RAILWAYS.")

COLO VALLEY (See "RAILWAYS.")

COMMISSION ON RAILWAY BRIDGES (See "RAILWAYS.")

COMMISSION OF THE PEACE:
Motion made (Mr. W. J. Fergusson) for a list of Members of, with particulars of appointments, 56.

COMMITTEE OF ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS (See "ELECTORAL.")

COMMITTEES (See also "SELECT COMMITTEES"):
Election of Mr. Cameron as Chairman of, 51; Proposed amendment in favour of Mr. Slattery negatived, 51.

COMMONS BILL:
Motion made (Mr. Abbott) for leave to bring in, 56; presented and read 1st, 63; Message from Governor, 72

CONDITIONAL PURCHASE (See "CROWN LANDS," also "MINERAL CONDITIONAL PURCHASES VALIDATING BILL.")

CONVICTIONS (See "LICENSING ACT," also "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.")

COONAMBA (See "RAILWAYS.")

CROPPER, MR.:
REMOVAL OF, AS CHAIRMAN OF A LAND BOARD:
Motion made (Mr. McElhone) for copies of correspondence respecting, 73.

CROWN LANDS (See also "RESERVES"):—
REGULATIONS:
Under the Crown Lands Act of 1884, laid on Table, 3, 18

DEDICATION OF CERTAIN LANDS:
Abstract of reservations for, under 25 Vic. No. 1 sec. 5, laid on Table, 11

PRESERVATION OF WATER SUPPLY:
Abstract of reservations for, under 25 Vic. No. 18, secs. 101, 102, 109, and 112, laid on Table, 11

ALTERATION OF DESIGNS OF CITIES, TOWNS, AND VILLAGES:
Abstract of, under 48 Vic. No. 39, sec. 32, laid on Table, 11

DEDICATION TO PUBLIC PURPOSE:
Abstract of, under 48 Vic. No. 18, sec. 107, laid on Table, 11

REMOVAL OF LAND OFFICE FROM ARMIDALE TO GLEN INNES:
Motion made (Mr. Proctor) for copies of correspondence and plans respecting the division of, 57.

CONDITIONAL PURCHASE.
Motion made (Mr. McElhone) for copies of correspondence and plans respecting, 73.

CUMBERLAND, RESUMPTION OF LAND IN THE COUNTY OF:
Return to Order (Session 1883-4), laid on Table, 12
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIR, MR., MAIL CONTRACTOR:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Dr. Ross) for copies of correspondence respecting case of, 50.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEATH OF A MEMBER —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reported by Mr. Speaker, 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEEPWATER (See &quot;CROWN LANDS.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPILGINIQU (See &quot;POSTAL.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPUTY SPEAKER:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt of Commission to Mr. Angus Cameron, reported by Speaker, 61.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESPACHES —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laid on Table:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Vessels exempt from remeasurement, 3</td>
<td>2 1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Mint, 3</td>
<td>2 1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISABILITIES IN SHEEP ACT, AND AMENDMENT ACTS —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations under, laid upon the Table, 51</td>
<td>2 639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISTRICT COURT JUDGE WILKINSON —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Leuen) for copies of correspondence respecting conduct of, at Campbelltown District Court, 71.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISTRICT COURTS ACT OF 1858 —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Returns under 103rd Section, laid on Table, 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVISIONS —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance of Members in...</td>
<td>1 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the House:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privilege—Statements made by Sir Henry Parkes, 4 (?).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Tellers for, 10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special adjournment, 30.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address in Reply to Governor’s Opening Speech—Amendment on, 47.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election of Chairmen of Committees, 52.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjournment of debate, 81.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVORCE AMENDMENT BILL —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Buchanan) for leave to bring in, presented, and read 1st, 64.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIVORCE AND MATRIMONIAL CAUSES JURISDICTION —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role of Court, laid on Table, 23</td>
<td>1 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EDUCATION (See also &quot;WOLLONGONG PUBLIC SCHOOL SITE SALE BILL&quot;) —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REPORT FOR 1884 —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laid on Table, 3</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC INSPECTION ACT —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amended Regulation (Examination of Teachers), laid on Table, 3</td>
<td>2 630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amended Regulations (Rent allowances to Teachers), laid on Table, 3</td>
<td>2 629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amended Regulation (Appointment of Pupil Teachers), laid on Table, 3</td>
<td>2 629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAND RESUMED FOR PURPOSES OF —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notifications of, laid on Table, 3, 40</td>
<td>616, 627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EIGHT-HOUR DEMONSTRATION DAY —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Garrard) that a Public Holiday be proclaimed on, 72.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COMMITTEE (See &quot;ELECTORAL.&quot;)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTORAL —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGELI:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue and return of Writ reported—election of Sir Henry Parkes in room of Mr. Gannon, 1; sworn, 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. LEONARDS:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of Mr. Hollie; issue and return of Writ—election of Mr. Ives reported, 1; sworn, 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTERBURY:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resignation of Mr. Moses—issue and return of Writ—election of Mr. Ives reported, 1; sworn, 1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND CUMBERLAND:—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resignation of Mr. Lackey reported, and seat declared vacant, 2; issue and return of Writ—election of Mr. V. Parkes, 26; sworn, 72.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS COMMITTEE:—</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker’s warrant, laid on Table, 9; maturity reported, 25; Members sworn, 28, 33, 35.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMPLOYERS LIABILITY BILL —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion made (Mr. H. Wright) for a return showing the number, in each year since the passing of the Electoral Act, 64.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXCLUSION OF STRANGERS —</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasonal Order passed, 64.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAHEY, HARRIET (See &quot;BOARD’S SETTLEMENT BILL.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEDERAL COUNCIL OF AUSTRALASIA —</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence relating to the Bill, laid on Table, 2.</td>
<td>2 1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELLIMBER CREEK (See &quot;ROADS.&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FINANCE:

Public Accounts:
Abstracts of, for 1884, laid on Table by Speaker, 2

Bank Liabilities and Assets:
For quarters ended 31st March, and 30th June, 1885, laid on Table, 3

Application of Balances:
Minute of Governor, laid on Table by Speaker, 11

Return to Order (Station, 1884), laid on Table, 11

Motion made (Mr. Burns) for copies of correspondence with Agent-General as to contemplated floating of, 56.

Supplementary:

Seasonal Order passed, 53.

Way and Means:
Seasonal Order passed, 53.

Treasury stamp duty account:
From 1st April, 1881, to 31st March, 1885, laid on Table, 3

Government Banking Business:
Terms and conditions on which the several Banking Companies have agreed to conduct, laid on Table, 11; other paper laid on Table, in substitution, 17

FORBES (See "RAILWAYS.")

FORMAL BUSINESS:
Seasonal Order passed, 52.

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY:
By-laws under Municipalities Act of 1867:
Wilcannia, laid on Table, 3

Sydney:
Report from Trustees for 1884-5, laid on Table, 28

Asylums for the Infirm and Destitute:
Report for 1881, laid on Table, 77

GOVERNOR:
Message from, delivered by Usher of the Black Rod, 2

Opening Speech, 5; Address in Reply, 7, 12, 18, 24, 25, 30, 33, 36, 41, 46; Reply to Address, 49.

HARBOUR DUES, MAURITIUS:
Papers respecting, laid on Table, 9

Hay Gas Bill:
Petition presented (Mr. Wilkinson) for leave to bring in, 70; leave given, and read 1st, 77; referred to Select Committee, 80.

HAYN, MR. GEORGE (See "RAILWAYS.")

HENSON, MR. WILLIAM:
Election of, as Member for Canterbury, 31; sworn, 31

HOUTERMANN, MR. BERNARD OTTO:
Member for St. Leonards:
Death of, reported, 1

HUNTAWONG (See "CROWN LANDS.")

GALLAGHER, MR. DAVID (See "CROWN LANDS.")

GANMAIN (See "CROWN LANDS.")

GANNOY, MR. JOHN THOMAS (See "ELECTORAL.")

GASPARD, M. V. (See "RAILWAYS.")

GREAT SOUTHERN COAL-MINING COMPANY RAILWAY BILL:
Motion presented (Mr. Hammond) for leave to proceed with, under 65th Standing Order, read 1st, and referred to Select Committee, 23.

GUNDAGAI HOSPITAL:
Motion made (Mr. W. J. Ferguson) for copies of correspondence as to charges against the Committee, 55.

HARBOUR DUES, MAURITIUS:
Papers respecting, laid on Table, 9

Hay Gas Bill:
Petition presented (Mr. Wilkinson) for leave to bring in, 70; leave given, and read 1st, 77; referred to Select Committee, 80.

HENSON, MR. WILLIAM:
Election of, as Member for Canterbury, 31; sworn, 31

HOUTERMANN, MR. BERNARD OTTO:
Member for St. Leonards:
Death of, reported, 1

HORSE, MR. GEORGE (See "RAILWAYS.")

HORSINGS, ENGINEER (See "TRAMWAYS.")

HOSPITALS:

Sydney:
Amended by-laws, laid on Table, 2

Gundagai:
Motion made (Mr. W. J. Ferguson) for copies of correspondence as to charges against the Committee, 55.

HARBOUR DUES, MAURITIUS:
Papers respecting, laid on Table, 9

Hay Gas Bill:
Petition presented (Mr. Wilkinson) for leave to bring in, 70; leave given, and read 1st, 77; referred to Select Committee, 80.

HENSON, MR. WILLIAM:
Election of, as Member for Canterbury, 31; sworn, 31

HOUTERMANN, MR. BERNARD OTTO:
Member for St. Leonards:
Death of, reported, 1

HORSE, MR. GEORGE (See "RAILWAYS.")

HORSINGS, ENGINEER (See "TRAMWAYS.")

HOSPITALS:

Sydney:
Amended by-laws, laid on Table, 2

Gundagai:
Motion made (Mr. W. J. Ferguson) for copies of correspondence as to charges against the Committee, 55.

HUNTAWONG (See "CROWN LANDS.")
## IMMIGRATION
- Further Return to Address (Session 1876-7). Steamships “Chimborazo,” “Gulf of Mexico,” “Bombay,” “Aberdeen,” laid on Table, 2; “Abergeldie,” laid on Table, 28.

## IMPORTED STOCK
- Act of 1871, and Amendment Act of 1884—Regulations, laid on Table, 3.

## INFIRM AND DESTITUTE (See “ASYLUMS.”)
- Report of Inspector-General for 1884, laid on Table, 2.

## INTERRUPTION
- To admit of a new Member taking his Seat, 72.

## IRON COVE BRIDGE
- Motion made (Mr. Garrard) that a swing opening be provided for, and withdrawn, 72.

## IVES, MR. ISAAC ELLIS
- Election of, as a Member for St. Leonards, reported, 1; sworn, 1.

## JAPANESE VESSELS
- Despatch respecting exemption of from remeasurement, laid on Table, 3.

## JOHNS, PRISONER (See “ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.”)

## KANGAROO VALLEY (See “RAILWAYS.”)

## KITE’S LEASING BILL
- Petition presented (Mr. Suttor) for leave to bring in, 28; leave given, 55; presented and read 1st, 56; referred to Select Committee, 63.

## LACKEY, MR. JOHN
- Resignation of, as Member for Central Cumberland, reported, and Seat declared vacant, 2.

## LAND BOARD (See “CROWN LANDS.”)

## LAND OFFICES (See “CROWN LANDS.”)

## LANDS FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES ACQUISITION ACT
- Notifications of resumptions, laid on Table, 3, 46.

## LANDS
- Resumed by the Government in the County of Cumberland:
  - Return to Order (Session 1883-4), laid on Table, 12.

## LANDS RESUMED OR PURCHASED BY THE GOVERNMENT:
- Further Return to Order (Session 1883-4), laid on Table, 12.

## LAND TAKEN FOR RAILWAY PURPOSES
- Return to Order (Session 1883-4), laid on Table, 12.

## LEICHHARDT (See “TRAMWAYS.”)

## LYTTELTON (See “RAILWAYS.”)

## LIBEL (See “PRIVILEGE.”)

## LIBRARY COMMITTEE
- Sessional Order, passed, 53.

## LICENSING ACT
- Convictions under:
  - Further Return (in part) to Order (Session, 1883-4), laid on Table, 3.
  - Further Return (in part) to Order, do do 3.

## LIENS ON WOOL BILL
- Motion made (Mr. A. G. Reid) for leave to bring in, 58; presented and read 1st, 68.

## LIFE-BOAT
- Motion made (Mr. McEwen) for leave to bring in, 199; presented and read 1st, 315.

## LIVE STOCK AND AGRICULTURE
- Returns for 1884, laid on Table, 2.

## LOAN OF £5,500,000 (See “FINANCE.”)

## LOCAL GOVERNMENT BILL
- Message from Governor, 28; motion made (Sir A. Stuart) for Committee of the Whole, 68; House in Committee and resolution agreed to, 64; presented and read 1st, 70.

## LUCAS, MR.
- Late Chief Clerk in the Water Police Court—Motion made (Mr. McEwen) for copies of correspondence respecting dismissal of, 77.

## LYNE, MR. W. J. (See “PRIVILEGE.”)
## M

### MacDonald, Colin

- (See "Civil Service;—Mr. Surveyor Macharg.")
- Petition presented (Dr. Rose) from Colin MacDonald complaining of conduct of, 23

### Markers Hill

- (See "Glen Innes Markets Licensing Bill.")

### Matrimonial Causes Act

- Rule of Court, laid on Table, 23

### Mauritius Harbour Dues

- Papers respecting, laid on Table, 3

### McIntosh, Evan

- (See "Crown Lands.")
- Petition presented (Mr. Abigail) for leave to bring in, 12; leave given, read 1st, 67; referred to Select Committee, 69

### Meader, P. W.

- (See "Postal.")

### Meeting of the House

- Sessional Order passed, 53

### Melbourne, Mr. Ninian

- Motion made (Hr. Abigail) for a Select Committee to inquire into certain questions, 23; Petition from Mr. Melville for leave to appear by Counsel, presented, 33

### Members

- Sworn, 1, 21, 72.

### Merewether

- (See "Municipal.")
- Petition presented (Mr. Abigail) for leave to bring in, 12; leave given, read 1st, 67; referred to Select Committee, 69

### Messages

- Transmission of, between the Two Houses:— Sessional Order passed, 53

### Midnight

- Sittings after, 4, 83

### Military

- (See also "Australian Military Contingent Bill.")
- Australian Contingent for the Soudan:
  - Correspondence respecting further employment of, in India or elsewhere, laid on Table, 2
  - Correspondence respecting return of, laid on Table, 2
- Permanent Artillery Force:
  - Motion made (Mr. McCulloch) for copies of correspondence respecting filling up of vacant Captaincy, or appointment of another Captain, 63
- Sergeant Behan, late of Permanent Artillery:
  - Motion made (Mr. Abigail) for copies of correspondence respecting discharge of, 77
- Mineral Conditional Purchases Validating Bill:
  - Motion made (Mr. Abigail) for leave to bring in, 54; presented and read 1st, 62

### Minerals and Mining

- Mines Department
  - Report for 1884, laid on Table, 3
- Mining (See "Unauthorised Mining Prevention Bill.")
  - Petition presented (Mr. Fletcher) to proceed with, under 65th Standing Order, 17; presented and read 1st, 7; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, and report adopted, 59; Order of the Day for 3rd postponed, 72

### Municipal

- Incorporation of Merewether:
  - Motion made (Mr. Fletcher) for copies of papers, &c., connected with, 56
- Municipalities Act (See also "By-Laws.")
  - Petition from Ratepayers of Waterloo, in reference to certain breaches of, presented, and read 1st, 62
- Murray, Mr. R. L. (See "Privilege.")

### N

### Narrabri

- (See "Railways.")

### Newcastle Paving and Public Vehicles Regulation Act (See "By-Laws.")

### Newcastle Streets Bill

- Petition presented (Mr. Fletcher) to proceed with, under 65th Standing Order, 17; presented and read 1st, 7; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, and report adopted, 59; Order of the Day for 3rd postponed, 72
- Petition from Property-holders and Ratepayers of Newcastle against, presented, and read by Clerk, 72
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<thead>
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<th>PAGE</th>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### N

**NORTH SHORE** (See "TRAMWAYS")

**NO TELLERS:**

On Division, 10.

**NOTIFICATIONS OF RESUMPTION OF LAND** (See "LANDS")

**NOXIOUS TRADES BILL:**

Message from Governor, 28; motion made (Sir A. Stuart) for Committee of the Whole, 68.

House in Committee and resolution agreed to, 64; presented, and read 1°, 64; 2 1039

**NUISANCES** (See "ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE")

**NUISANCES PREVENTION ACT** (See "HYDRAULICS")

### O

**OPENING SPEECH:**—

Of Governor, 5.

**ORDER OF THE DAY:**—

Ordered to take precedence of other business, 7, 13, 15, 24, 26, 33, 36, 41.

**ORDNANCE LANDS TRANSFER BILL:**—

Presented and read 1°, proviso, 6.

**ORIENT STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY** (See "POSTAL")

**OYSTER LEASES, PORT JACKSON:**—

Motion made (Mr. White) for a return of, 57.

Motion made (Mr. Abigail) for copies of all applications for, with names and extent in each case, 58.

### P

**PACIFIC MAIL SERVICE** (See "POSTAL")

**PARKES, MR. VARNEY:**—

Election of, as a Member for Central Cumberland, reported, 65; sworn, 72.

**PARKES, SIR HENRY** (See also "PRIVILEGE")

Election of, as a Member for Argyle reported, 1; sworn, 1.

**PARLIAMENT:**—

Opening of the Session, 1.

**PARTY PROCESSIONS ACT AMENDMENT BILL:**—

Motion made (Mr. Abigail) for Committee of the Whole, 58; House in Committee and resolution agreed to, 64; presented, and read 1°, 64.

**PATENT LAWS:**—

Petition from Engineering Association praying for speedy amendment of, presented, and read by Clerk, 45.

**PATENTS AND TRADE-MARKS BILL:**—

Message from Governor, 28; motion made (Sir A. Stuart) for Committee of the Whole, 58; House in Committee, and resolution agreed to, 64; presented, and read 1°, 70; 2 1035

**PETITIONS:**—

Sensational Order passed for printing of, 54.

Weeky Abstracts of 1 97

**PHYLLOXERA VASTATRIX:**—

Report of Director of Botanic Gardens, laid on Table, 11.

**PLATTSBURG** (See "WALLSEND AND PLATTSBURG GAS COMPANY'S BILL")

**POINT OF ORDER:**—

**PRIVATE:**—

Statements made by Sir Henry Parkes, 3.

**POLICE:**—

**CONVICTIONS AT CITY AND SUBURBAN COURTS:**—

Motion made (Mr. Friend) for a return of, as to Weights and Measures and Nuisance, 55.

**PORT JACKSON** (See "OYSTER LEASES")

**POSTAL:**—

**DEPARTMENT:**—

Annual Report for 1884, laid on Table, 11; 2 417

**CONTRACT WITH THE ORIENT STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY:**—

Message from Governor, 81, 90; motion made (Sir A. Stuart) for Committee of the Whole to consider resolutions, 54; of the Day postponed, 64.

**PACIFIC MAIL SERVICE:**—

Motion made (Mr. Barns) for copies of correspondence respecting present Contract, and the arrangement by which the Company complains of being deprived of the contribution from New South Wales, 72; Message from Governor, 90; 2 517, 518

**CASE OF F. W. MIRRMAR:**—

Return to Address (Session 1883-4), laid on Table, not ordered to be printed, 40.

**MR. JOHN DAIN, MAIL CONTRACTOR:**—

Motion made (Mr. Rose) for copies of correspondence respecting case of, 66.

**TEMPORARY MAIL SERVICE, BENEDICTIN AND MOSA:**—

Leave given to Clerk to return to Post Office Department, Return to Address (Session 1885-6), 56.

**POSTPONEMENT:**—

Of Government Business to follow after Private Business, 27.
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Q

QUESTIONS (continued):—

General Election.—All elections to be held on one day, 76.

Green Island.—Removal of Abattoirs, 31.

Green Licks.—Railway to Tenterfield, 31.

Goodwood.—Boundary of, 69.

Goulburn.—Local Fire Brigade, 70.

Graves Vines.—Flights in, 11, 22, 66.

Gresdag.—Railway, Cootamundra to, 43.

GTA.—Railway to Narrandera, 62.

Harbours and Rivers.—Employment of Sir John Coode to report upon, 32.

Hawthorn Vale.—Court of Petty Sessions, 69.

Hawkesbury River.—Railway bridge over, 10, 37.

Honeysuckle.—Application for appointment in the Railways, 11, 51.

Hospitals.—Sydney, 65.

House of Lords.—Conditional purchase of, at Molong, 70.

Hughes River.—Division of, 41.

Hunter Street.—Railway curve, 51.

Hunts Park.—Rand in, 76.

Hyde.—Teaching of, in Public Schools, 64.

Illawarra.—Railway Station buildings, 10, 43.

Railway—Opening extensions for traffic, 15, 22, 77.

Inspection.—Introduction of female domestic servants, 89.

Number of arrivals and expenditures, 69.

Improvement Purchases.—Refusal of applications for, 50.

Jones, Convoy.—Case of, 22.

Jones (Capt.).—Opening Woods's pension Railway Station, 19, 77.

Keenan's Bridge.—Plan showing township at, 69.

Lake Bathurst.—Hay and lime sent from, 43.

Walking shed, 43.

Land Agency.—Circular to, 70.

Land Boards (See "Crown Lands.")

Land Sale.—Government, Adaminaby, 68.

Land Titles Office.—Recommendation of Royal Commission.—Senior Examiner of Titles, 39, 66.

Leeton Bridge, Parramatta.—Widening of, 60.

Lincoln Crescent, Woolloomooloo.—Floodings of, 66.

Lithgow.—Road between Vale of Chrysalis and, 60.


Loans.—Amount borrowed by different Administrations and cost, 50.

For £5,500,000, 67.

Local Land Boards.—Appointment of additional lay member to, 17.

Locomotive Engines (See "Railways.")

Lupus.—Cayman.—Appointment of, as Secretary to the Colonial Exhibition, 76, 79.

Luddenham.—Road, St. Mary's towards, 26.

Mackay, Duncan.—Use of, Mumbulla Land Board, 65.

Map.—County of Roxburgh, 22.

Town of Coffs, 60.

Manilla Creek.—Bridge over, 67.

Maitland.—Telegraph lines, Molong to Parkes, 70, 79.

Mahan, Mr.—Stipendiary Magistrate, leave of absence to, 51.

McCrae, Mr., M.P.—Speech of, at Ryde, 32.

Meader, Mr.—Postman at Dubbo, 27.

May Market, Pyrmont.—Fainting of, 44.

May.—Vale, 39.

Middel Hansons.—Bridge over the Spit, 46.

Military.—Vaccination Establishment in Permanent Artillery, 31.

Millbrook.—Railway Station, 19.

Milton.—On Church and School Lands, 9.

Vegetable Creek District, 25.

Mineral conditional purchases, 26.

Selection, Parish of, 70.

Mitschke, Mr., M.P.—Claim of, for a sunken vessel, 20.

Molong.—Railway, Orange to, 57(4), 44, 62.

Telegraph to Yarriks, via Manilla, 79.

Selections taken up at, 79.

Mosquito.—Road, via Nimmitabel, to Brown Mountain, 61.

Moonee.—Timber reserve, 67.

Monk.—Plans, railway Narrakai to, and Tumbarumba, 69.

Modder.—Cost of railway, 70.

Motehill.—Rocky Crossing into, 20.

Mundulla.—Timber, West Maitland, 37.

Myall Lake.—Timber reserves, 62.

Namaqua River.—Survey of entrance to, 45.

NARRANDERA.—Volunteers, 22.

Railway Trial Survey, Rocky Crossing into, 59.

Flanks of Little, Gunnedah to, and to Moree and Mungundi, 60.

Newcastle.—Sand-drift, 10.

Pasture reserve, 16.

Nimmitabel.—Road, Cobomla to Brown Mountain, via, 61.

North Shore.—Tramway, 9.

Ormond.—Post Office, 17.

Orange.—Railway Station, 19, 37.

Railway receipts at, 19.

Railway to Molong, 27, 44, 62.

Selections taken up at, 79.

Oxley.—Leaves, 16.

Fisheries Act, 31.

Pacific Mail Service.—Continuance of, 26.

Painters.—Station buildings, Illawarra Railway, 43.

Meat Market and Childsroom, Pyrmont, 44.

Public Buildings, contract for, 61.

Parkes.—Telegraph line from Molong, via Manilla, 79.

Selections taken up at, 79.

Parks.—Alexandra, Albury, 21.

Public, Burwood, 78.

Parramatta.—Overseas bridge, Railway Station, 39.

Approach to Railway Station, 40.

Lemon Bridge, 40.

Traffic at Railway Station, 40.

Shoaling of river channel, 40.

Recommendation of Royal Commission.—Introduction of Bill to deal with, 30.

Prisons.—Trial Bay, 44.

Presbytery.—Woolloomooloo.—In grape vines in Camden District, 11, 26.

Petticoat Bay.—Teaching of, in Public Schools, 44.

Platting.—Tramway from Newcastle, 10.

Police Magistrate.—Spence, 37.

Park, Mr., Grafton.—Offices held by, 23.

Porters (See "Railways")

Port Jackson.—Boat off Doherty Point, 45.

Post Office.—Telegraph Stations at Hawk's Nest and Algeron, 26.

Port of T Artists.—Post Office, Oberon, 17.

Opening of street in front of General Post Office, 32, 68.

Petrol Station, 23.

Mr. Meader, late Postman at Dubbo, 27.

Selection of buildings opposite General Post Office, 68.

Prickly Pear Nuisance.—Introduction of Bill to deal with, 33.

Public Buildings.—Painting of, 51.

Public Schools (See "Education.")

Public Works Board.—Swing-bridge Regulations, 11.

Inadequacy of swing opening, 45.

Railways.—North Coast, Trial Surveys, 10, 22.

Illawarra Station buildings, 10, 43.

Illawarra—Opening extensions for traffic, 15, 22, 77.

Bridge over Hawkesbury River, 10, 37.

Audit of Accounts, 17.

George Horse's application for employment, 11, 51.

Farmers Education, 11.

Free-passes to Bourke opening, 15.

Free-passes to poor from Country Hospitals, 65.

Employment of labour at Bathurst, 66.

Colo Valley, trial survey, 17.

Tunnel under Great Western Zigzag, 17.

Military and Orange Stations, 10.

Receipts at Orange, Bathurst, and Dubbo Stations, 10.

Campbell Woods' sailing, Jones Station, 19, 77.

Proposed, Bownam to Robertson, 19.

Cost from the Berowra mine, 29.


PRIMROSE WATER SCHEME.—Introduction of Bill to deal with, 39.

Provincial.—Vale of Clwydd and, 80.


Rfall.—Road, via Nimitybelle, to Brown Mountain, via, 61.

Rank.—Road, via Nimitybelle, to Brown Mountain, via, 61.


Railway Bridge at, 49.

Railway—Opening extensions for traffic, 15, 22, 77.

Railway to Narrandera, 62.


Railway, Orange to, 57(4), 44, 62.

Telegraph to Yarriks, via Manilla, 79.

Selections taken up at, 79.

Mosquito.—Road, via Nimmitabel, to Brown Mountain, 61.

Moonee.—Timber reserve, 67.

Monk.—Plans, railway Narrakai to, and Tumbarumba, 69.

Modder.—Cost of railway, 70.

Motehill.—Rocky Crossing into, 20.

Mundulla.—Timber, West Maitland, 37.

Myall Lake.—Timber reserves, 62.

Namaqua River.—Survey of entrance to, 45.
QUESTIONS (continued) —

RAILWAYS (continued) —

Glen Innes to Tenterfield, 21.
Buildings, Tenterfield, 21.
Tenterfield to Queensland Border, 21.
Bridge over line in Guinea-street, 21.
Improvements, 21.
Station, Cudal, 27.
Orange and Molong, 27, 44, 62.
Site for Station, Boorowa, 27.
Station Buildings, Bathurst, Dubbo, and Orange, 37.
Forrest, Great Northern, 38.
Free carriage of goods to employes, Great Northern, 38.
Ashfield Station, approach, 39.
Parramatta Station, traffic at, 39.
Locomotive engines, 40.
Peacock's Corner to St. Leonards, 41.
Great Northern, Rolling Stock—Use of cattle-trucks for passengers, 43.
Haying and lines from Lake Bathurst, 45.
Waiting shed, Lake Bathurst, 43.
Crookawinna to Gundagai, 46.
Wood's brake, 50.
Mest-vans, 50.
Gates near Ashfield, 61.
State carriages, 65.
City extension, 66.
Tunnel survey, Bowral Crooking to Narrabeen, 69.
Plans of lines, Gunnedah to Narrabri and Narrabri to Lake Bathurst, 43.
Amount due for railway carriage by, 79.
Extension of Railway into, 68.
Timber, parish of Morangla, 67.
Newcastle pasturage, 16.
Areas of, 16.
Timber, 17.
Areas of, 16.
Great Northern, Rolling Stock—Use of cattle-trucks for passengers, 43.
Haying and lines from Lake Bathurst, 45.
Waiting shed, Lake Bathurst, 43.
Crookawinna to Gundagai, 46.
Wood's brake, 50.
Mest-vans, 50.
Gates near Ashfield, 61.
State carriages, 65.
City extension, 66.
Tunnel survey, Bowral Crooking to Narrabeen, 69.
Plans of lines, Gunnedah to Narrabri and Narrabri to Lake Bathurst, 43.
Amount due for railway carriage by, 79.
Extension of Railway into, 68.
Timber, parish of Morangla, 67.
Newcastle pasturage, 16.
Areas of, 16.
Timber, 17.
Areas of, 16.
Great Northern, Rolling Stock—Use of cattle-trucks for passengers, 43.
Haying and lines from Lake Bathurst, 45.
Waiting shed, Lake Bathurst, 43.
Crookawinna to Gundagai, 46.
Wood's brake, 50.
Mest-vans, 50.
Gates near Ashfield, 61.
State carriages, 65.
City extension, 66.
Tunnel survey, Bowral Crooking to Narrabeen, 69.
Plans of lines, Gunnedah to Narrabri and Narrabri to Lake Bathurst, 43.
Amount due for railway carriage by, 79.
Extension of Railway into, 68.
Timber, parish of Morangla, 67.
Newcastle pasturage, 16.
Areas of, 16.
Timber, 17.
Areas of, 16.
Great Northern, Rolling Stock—Use of cattle-trucks for passengers, 43.
Haying and lines from Lake Bathurst, 45.
Waiting shed, Lake Bathurst, 43.
Crookawinna to Gundagai, 46.
Wood's brake, 50.
Mest-vans, 50.
Gates near Ashfield, 61.
State carriages, 65.
City extension, 66.
Tunnel survey, Bowral Crooking to Narrabeen, 69.
Plans of lines, Gunnedah to Narrabri and Narrabri to Lake Bathurst, 43.
Amount due for railway carriage by, 79.
Extension of Railway into, 68.
Timber, parish of Morangla, 67.
Newcastle pasturage, 16.
Areas of, 16.
Timber, 17.
Areas of, 16.
Great Northern, Rolling Stock—Use of cattle-trucks for passengers, 43.
Haying and lines from Lake Bathurst, 45.
Waiting shed, Lake Bathurst, 43.
Crookawinna to Gundagai, 46.
Wood's brake, 50.
Mest-vans, 50.
Gates near Ashfield, 61.
State carriages, 65.
City extension, 66.
Tunnel survey, Bowral Crooking to Narrabeen, 69.
Plans of lines, Gunnedah to Narrabri and Narrabri to Lake Bathurst, 43.
Amount due for railway carriage by, 79.
Extension of Railway into, 68.
Timber, parish of Morangla, 67.
Newcastle pasturage, 16.
Areas of, 16.
Timber, 17.
Areas of, 16.
Great Northern, Rolling Stock—Use of cattle-trucks for passengers, 43.
Haying and lines from Lake Bathurst, 45.
Waiting shed, Lake Bathurst, 43.
Crookawinna to Gundagai, 46.
Wood's brake, 50.
Mest-vans, 50.
Gates near Ashfield, 61.
State carriages, 65.
City extension, 66.
Tunnel survey, Bowral Crooking to Narrabeen, 69.
Plans of lines, Gunnedah to Narrabri and Narrabri to Lake Bathurst, 43.
Amount due for railway carriage by, 79.
Extension of Railway into, 68.
Timber, parish of Morangla, 67.
Newcastle pasturage, 16.
Areas of, 16.
Timber, 17.
Areas of, 16.
Great Northern, Rolling Stock—Use of cattle-trucks for passengers, 43.
Haying and lines from Lake Bathurst, 45.
Waiting shed, Lake Bathurst, 43.
Crookawinna to Gundagai, 46.
Wood's brake, 50.
Mest-vans, 50.
Gates near Ashfield, 61.
State carriages, 65.
City extension, 66.
Tunnel survey, Bowral Crooking to Narrabeen, 69.
Plans of lines, Gunnedah to Narrabri and Narrabri to Lake Bathurst, 43.
Amount due for railway carriage by, 79.
Extension of Railway into, 68.
RAILWAYS—

BRIDGES INQUIRY COMMISSION:
- Final Report, without Appendices or Evidence, laid on Table, 2
- Motion made (Mr. Sitter) for copies of correspondence respecting appointment, and cost of, 56.

CITY EXTENSION:
- Plan, section, and book of reference of proposed, laid on Table, 7.
- Motion made (Mr. Garrett) for copies of reports, plan, estimate, &c., in connection with proposed, 56.

LAND TAKEN FOR RAILWAY PURPOSES:
- Return to Order (Session 1883-4) laid on Table, 12
- WOOD FROM BYRON AND BUCKINGHAM STATIONS:
- Return to Order (Session 1885) laid on Table, 13
- CULCAIIIN TO GERMANTON:
- Return to Order (Session 1883-4) laid on Table, 12
- NARRABRI—MUDGEE:
- Return to Order (Session 1883-4) laid on Table, and not ordered to be printed, 12.

WILD'S MEADOW, KANGAROO VALLEY, AND ROBERTSDN:

GEORGE HORNE:

ON TABLE:
- Report for Committee of the Whole, to consider desirableness of constructing, 73.
- Motion made (Mr. Courtenay) for a return of number issued, and revenue derived therefrom, on 27th, 28th, and 29th August, 1885, 56.

SIDINGS:
- Return to Order (Session 1883-4), laid on Table, 23
- From residents of Jerry's Plains, Warkworth, Doyle's Creek, and Denman in favour of, 56.

MUDGEE TO MIDCREE:
- Motion made (Mr. Gould) for a return of number issued, and revenue derived therefrom, on 27th, 28th, and 29th August, 1885, 56.

MUDGEE TO COONAMBLE:
- Petition from Mudgee, Gulgong, Blaystone, Cobborna, Coonumbarra, and Coonambool, in favour of, presented, and read by Clerk, 26.

CUDAL AND TOOGONG (BORENORE) TO FORBES:
- Petition from Mudgee, Gulgong, Blaystone, Cobborna, Coonumbarra, and Coonambool, in favour of, presented, and read by Clerk, 26.

BORDER TO AMOS & CO.:
- Return to Order (Session 1883-4) laid on Table, and not ordered to be printed, 12.

BORDER TO WALDERT:
- Petition to the Secretary for Public Works respecting the construction of, laid on Table, and not ordered to be printed, 5.

REPORTS RESPECTING TRIAL SURVEYS:
- Motion made (Mr. Garrett) for a return of, with names and amounts, 56.
- Petition from Mudgee, Gulgong, Blaystone, Cobborna, Coonumbarra, and Coonambool, in favour of, presented, and read by Clerk, 26.
- Motion made (Mr. Gould) for a return of, with names and amounts, 56.

REGIONAL:
- Motion made (Mr. Proctor) for copies of correspondence respecting appointment, and cost of, 56.

DEBTORS TO DEPARTMENT:
- Motion made (Mr. Courtenay) for return of number issued, and revenue derived therefrom, on 27th, 28th, and 29th August, 1885, 56.

INQUIRY COMMISSION:
- Motion made (Mr. McCloud) for Committee of the Whole, to consider desirableness of constructing, 73.

RACING:
- Petition presented (Mr. E. B. Smith) for leave to bring in, 49; leave given, presented, and read 17, 54; referred to Select Commissions, 63.

REAL PROPERTY ACT:
- Return under, for 1884, laid on Table, 2

REFRESHMENT COMMITTEE:
- Sessional Order passed, 53.

REGULATIONS:
- Sessional Order passed, 53.
- Volunteer Force Regulation Act—Amended, 2
- Crown Lands Act, Quarter, State Forests, Number, 1884, 3, 10
- Public Watering-places Act of 1884, 3
- Importation Stock Act, 1871, and the Importation Stock Act Amendment Act, 1884, 8
- Crown Lands Act, Quarries, State Forests, Timber, 1884, 3
- Public Instruction Act, 3 (3)
- Public Instruction, for 1884, 3
- Chief Inspector of Stock, for 1881, '3
- State Children’s Relief Act, 46
- State Children's Relief Act Amendment Act, 61
- Diseases to Sheep Act, and Diseases in Sheep Acts Amendment Acts, 61

REPORTS:
- Sessional Order passed, 53.
- Return under, for 1884, laid on Table, 2
- Volunteer Force Regulation Act—Amended, 2
- Crown Lands Act, Quarter, State Forests, Number, 1884, 3, 10
- Public Watering-places Act of 1884, 3
- Importation Stock Act, 1871, and the Importation Stock Act Amendment Act, 1884, 8
- Crown Lands Act, Quarries, State Forests, Timber, 1884, 3
- Public Instruction Act, 3 (3)
- Public Instruction, for 1884, 3
- Chief Inspector of Stock, for 1881, '3
- State Children’s Relief Act, 46
- State Children's Relief Act Amendment Act, 61
- Diseases to Sheep Act, and Diseases in Sheep Acts Amendment Acts, 61
INDEX.

REFERENCES TO THE VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS—TOL. I, SECOND SESSION 1885.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORTS (continued)—</th>
<th>PAPERS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM SELECT COMMITTEES—</td>
<td>VOL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Governor’s Opening Speech, 7.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Estate Leasing Bill, 78</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary’s (Waverley) Church of England Land Sale Bill, 78</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker’s Estate Bill, 78</td>
<td>768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmain Tramway Bill, 80</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashfield Church of England School Bill, 81</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| RESERVES— | |
| GLEN INNES LAND DISTRICT:— | |
| Motion made (Mr. W. J. Ferguson) for a return showing particulars of, 56. |

| RESOLUTIONS:— | |
| FROM COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE:— | |
| Reported and agreed to, 64 (I). |

| ROADS (See also “PUBLIC ROADS BILL”):— |  |
| BONDI STEAM CARRIERS COMPANY:— |  |
| Motion made (Mr. Baker) for copies of correspondence respecting a request for, 56; Return to Order, laid on Table, 70; not ordered to be printed. |

| ROBERTSON (See “RAILWAYS.”) | |
| RULE OF COURT:— | |
| Divorce and Matrimonial Causes Jurisdiction, laid on Table, 23. |

| RULE OF SPEAKER (See “SPEAKER.”) | |
| SCHULTZ, MR. (See “WAREHOUSE.”) | |
| SECRETARY FOR PUBLIC WORKS:— | |
| Motion made (Mr. Gamin) that House disapproves of the position being held by Mr. Wright, of the firm of Wright, Henton, & Co., 77; debate adjourned, 78; debate resumed, 81; motion for adjournment of debate negatived, 81; original question put and negatived, 81. |

| SELECT COMMITTEES:— | |
| Balloting for, Sessional Order passed, 53. |
| Vote of Chairman of, on Private Bills, Sessional Order passed, 68. |
| Return of, appointed during the Session. |

| SESSIONAL ORDERS:— | |
| Passed, 62 (I), 63 (II), 64 (III). |

| SHEEP (See “STOCK” also “DISEASES.”) | |
| SINGLETON (See “RAILWAYS.”) | |
| SISTERS OF CHARITY ESTATE BILL:— | |
| Petition presented (Mr. Log) for leave to bring in, 27; leave given, 59; presented and read 1°, 63; referred to Select Committee, 71. |

| SLATTERY, MR. T. M.:— | |
| PROPOSED AS CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, 51. |

| SMITH, MR. W. J. (See “LIFEBOAT.”) | |
| SOUDAN EXPEDITION CONTINGENT (See “AUSTRALIAN CONTINGENT FOR THE SOUDAN.”) | |
| SPEAKER:— | |
| Reports issue and return of writ, 1 (I), 21, 65. |
| Reports resignation of a Member, 1, 2. |
| Reports death of a Member, 1. |
| Informs House that Clerk had produced records in Courts of Law, 2. |
| Lays paper on the Table, 2, 11. |
| Roads Governor’s Opening Speech, 5. |
| Lays on Table warrant appointing Elections and Qualifications Committee, 8; reports maturity, 28. |
| Reports Governor’s answer to address in reply to his opening speech, 49. |
| Reports receipt of Commission to Mr. Angus Cameron, as Deputy Speaker, 61. |

| RULING OF:— | |
| PRIVILEGE—Statements made by Sir Henry Parkes:—That in this case the House had power to direct an extract from a newspaper to be read by the Clerk, 2. |

| SPECIAL ADJOURNMENT, 60. |

| SPIRITS, WINE, AND BEER:— |  |
| Further Return (in part) to Order (Session 1884–85), laid on Table, 3. |
| Further return (do) do 3. |

| STANDING ORDERS:— | |
| Sessional Order passed, 63. |
| Suspended, 64. |

| STATE CHILDREN’S RELIEF DEPARTMENT:— | |
| Report for year ended April, 1885, laid on Table, 2. |
| Regulations under the Act, laid on Table, 46. |

| STATE FORESTS (See “REGULATIONS.”) | |
| STATISTICS:— | |
| Blue Book for 1884, laid on Table, 2. |
| Statistical Register for 1884, Parts I, II, and III, laid on Table, 2. |

| STEAM TRACTION ENGINES (See “ROADS.”) | |
| ST. LEONARDS (See “ELECTORAL.”) | |
| ST. MARY’S WEVERLEY CHURCH OF ENGLAND LAND SALE BILL:— | |
| Petition presented (Mr. McLaughlin) for leave to bring in 26; leave given and read 1°, 55; referred to Select Committee, 71; report brought up, 78. |

| STOCK (See also “LIVE STOCK AND AGRICULTURE,” also “REGULATIONS.”) | |
| STRANGERS, EXCLUSION OF:— | |
| SENTENCE ORDERED, 64. |

| SUPREME COURT:— | |
| DIVORCE AND MATRIMONIAL CAUSES JURISDICTION:— | |
| Rule of Court, laid on Table, 23. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOL.</th>
<th>PAGE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>227, 337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLY</td>
<td>Sessional Order passed, 53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYDNEY CORPORATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL</td>
<td>Motion made (Mr. O'Connor) for leave to bring in, 58.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYDNEY HOSPITAL (See &quot;HOSPITALS&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYDNEY MINT:</td>
<td>Dispatch respecting, laid on Table, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGETT, Mr. W. S. (See &quot;PRIVILEGE&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPORARY APPOINTMENTS (See &quot;CIVIL SERVICE&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADE-MARKS BILL (See &quot;PATENTS AND TRADE-MARKS BILL&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAMWAYS:</td>
<td>North Shore Wire:—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Particulars of tenders, laid on Table, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Return of particulars respecting passenger traffic and expenditure on, laid on Table, 12, not ordered to be printed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPORT from 1884:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner's, on Railways and Tramways, laid on Table, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPERSAL of Eastern Horsecars:</td>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Abigail) for copy of letter from Mr. Sutherland, respecting, 57.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUST MONEY DEPOSIT ACCOUNT:</td>
<td>Motion made (Mr. W. J. Ferguson) for leave to bring in and read 1st, 56.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNAUTHORIZED MINING PREVENTION BILL:</td>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Abbott) for leave to bring in, 58; presented and read 1st, 62.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USHER OF BLACK ROD</td>
<td>Delivers Message from His Excellency the Governor, 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTHUR ESTATE LEASING BILL:</td>
<td>Motion made (Mr. McCauley) for leave to bring in, 12; leave given, 57; read 1st, 58; referred to Select Committee, 71; report brought up, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACANT SEATS (See &quot;ELECTORAL&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAIL OF GLYNWOOD COAL-MINING COMPANY'S BILL:</td>
<td>Motion presented (Mr. Trees) for leave to bring in, 70; leave given and read 1st, 77; referred to Select Committee, 80.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARDY, MR. W. L., SOLICITOR:</td>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Burdickin) for copies of Depositions in case of Mrs. Ann Page, and papers in reference to certain complaints preferred against Mr. G. W. F. Addison, S.M., and negatived, 64.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLUNTEER FORCE REGULATION ACT:</td>
<td>Amended Regulation under, laid on Table, 2, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALGEET (See &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLSEND AND PLATTSBURG GAS COMPANY'S BILL:</td>
<td>Motion presented (Mr. Pickers) for leave to proceed with, under the 66th Standing Order, 23; presented and read 1st, 23; read 2nd, committed, reported without amendment, and report adopted, 68; read 3rd, and sent to Council, 71.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER SUPPLY:</td>
<td>Improve Scheme of Mr. Schultz:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYS AND MEANS:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHBOARD:</td>
<td>Improve Scheme of Mr. Schultz:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILKINSON, DISTRICT COURT JUDGE:</td>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Leeson) for copies of correspondence respecting conduct of, at Campbelltown District Court, 71.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDY MEADOW (See &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINE (See &quot;SPIRITS, WINE, AND BEER&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLLONGONG PUBLIC SCHOOL SITE SALE BILL:</td>
<td>Motion made (Mr. Trickel) for leave to bring in, 56; presented and read 1st, 63.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOL (See &quot;LIENS ON WOOL BILL&quot;); also, &quot;RAILWAYS&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIT (See &quot;ELECTORAL&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>